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EDITORIAL BRIEFS

On our inside pages will be found
the particulars of the Brooklyn bridge
stampede by which so many lives were
lost and so mony people injured The
whole thing seems to have been the re
suit of a foolish panic

The Illinois nutria and the stnk
ing miners at Belleville came into col
lision on the 28th ult and one man

was killed and others wounded in the
affray Full particulars will be found
in another place in this issue

County Court has been in session
this week We will give the proceed-

ings

¬

in our next
The railroad surveyors reached

Milan Monday on their way back to
Mt Pleasant from Chillicothe We do
not think it at all probable that Milan
mil do much to secure the road but
nevertheless our citizens should not
allow their interest in that direction to
die out

No more Sunday railroad riding the
the trains having been taken off last
Sunday The consequent necessity of
going to the post office twice Sunday
has thus been removed and we are
glad of it Some of our citizens will

now get more relaxation from business
cares and be enabled to give one after-

noon

¬

and evening 11 cultivating the
acquaintance of their families We

never could see why railroad and rail
road patrons should be exempt from
Sunday obligations auyhow unless it
be that corporations have no souls

It is to be hoped that cooler counsel
will now prevail all round and that the
campaign will be conducted in sensi-

ble

¬

and good humored manner Let
there be no more threats of cutting off
certain parties from the district be-

cause
¬

they do not vote so and so and
let the tendency to indulge in epithets
and sneers be kept in check as much
as possible Even if a man does not
choose to vole at all that is his own

business and while it is rather a weak
way of evading an issue it is not a
criminal matter by any means

-

Enoch Bradshaws Sentence

Thursday afternoon about 5 oclock
Marion and Bradshaw were brought
before Judge Davidson for sentence
and the court room was thronged with

a curious throng Marion when
asked if he had anything to say merely
said thafhe was not guilty After a gen-

eral
¬

review ofthecase and comments on
the able manner in which he had been
defended Judge Davidson pro-

nounced
¬

the sentence that he be hang-
ed

¬

on the 7th day of September 1883
Marion took the sentence calmly and
showed no signs of weakness Brad ¬

shaw who was sentenced to the peni ¬

tentiary for life with three days in soli¬

tary confinement was nervous but did
not show any emotion The effect
upon the audience was visible in the
silence that was painful

Sheriff Herron took Bradshaw to the
prison on Monday last Colby
Haslett his lawyers are going to try for
anew trial in the Supreme court
Gape county Nebraska Independent

lUissou i ratBts
Mr H N Jenkins solicitor of pat-

ents
¬

Washington D C officially re
the

complete list of patents granted Mis-

souri
¬

inventors for the week ending
May 29th 1SS3 H E Harok Kansas
City car coupling Jas Lees and A

C Israel railroad switch

J H Brookmire St Louis apparatus
for mixing sugar NH Elliott and J
T Floyd Holden clothes pounder
W A C Murphy and J T Johnson
Springfield shutter worker A Pier
C Dogherty and P E Everett Kan- -

has City self faucet H F W
SeeleRolla reflector for lamps CW
Smith Coalsburg car brake

Macon Mo June 6 Thomas Can ¬

non and Ellis residing in
Morrow township nine miles south-

west
¬

of this city renewed an old quar¬

rel on Monday afternoon Cannon
was shot dead and Nickells was fatally
injured by blows from a lence rail in
the hands ol Cannon

Glasgow Mo June 6 The con-

vention
¬

in the interest ofLewis College
was opened here yesterday Dr M
Shumate ofBowling Green was elect-

ed
¬

chairman The to the ad¬

dress of welcome by J C
Hall was responded to by Dr Benja ¬

min St Fry of St Louis At night
the meeting was addressed by Dr J
Wayman of Mexico Rev M L Curl
of Kirksville and Bishop Hurst of
Des Moines Iowa

Chicago has laid a stone weighing
twenty tons in her new court house
and she wants to see some ofthe polit ¬

ical ringsters walk off with it Theyll
wait and steal the whole

building

fftPJtpP
Xcnul Sties

Oral examinations arc all the rage
now

Improvements around the Normal
are steadily going on

Piof Barnard has a new mowing
scythe With it he means to practical ¬

ly demonstrate the requisites of a good
elocution

Rev W B Y Wilkie of Columbia
will deliver a baccalaureate sermon in
the Normal Chapel next Sunday at 1 1

a m Services in the churches will

be adjourned on this account
Visitors are beginning to arrive al ¬

ready Profs Fowler ofEdina P D
Holloway of Hurdland and W 13

Anderson ofLa Belle were present
Wednesday Miss Edmonia D Wright
and Miss Flora Northrup are also in
town

It is amusing to see a group of stu-

dents
¬

hail the Creamery wagon and
have the buttermilk set up to them
Well buttermilk is healthy for students

The graduating classes will have a
joint motto put up in the Chapel this
year instead of one each cs formerly

Next week being Commencement
the tired students will enjoy the closing
exercises play their farewell parts and
go home happy

See the program for the Philoma
thean entertainment elsewhere Those
on duty are undergoing thorough drill
and a treat may be expected Re
memberhcwandw June nth
8 r m Normal Chapel If you wish

a good seat go to Heinys book store
where they may be piocurred for ten
cents

The big match game of foot ball on
next Saturday evening will be the most
exciting one of the season inasmuch
as the two sides at present stand even
on match games Citizens come out
Seats will be provided for those who
come early

Two lierary societies of the Normal
have elected theic officers for the first
term of the ensuing school year R
WBarrow is president of the Philoma
thean with Miss Nettie VilIard as sec-

retary
¬

for the Senior J H Grove
Pres Miss Herron Sec In the Zeto
sophian the organisation of the society
and election of officers at the begin-

ning

¬

of next year have been referred
to a committee of ten

Prof Blanton suffered severely from
the hurt he received at Pajnesville
He was able to resume lvs school du-

ties
¬

on Monday

tircentop Gatherings

By our Special Correspondent

Rain rain too wet for work of any

as Owen has vacated his position
as depot agent to accept a smilar
position on the M P R R We un-

derstand

¬

he and W G Towleswill
start to night for thac road Success
boys

H Sandershausen is here to day
and will take Mr Owens place a
agent Mr Sandershausen is a solid
built and good looking gentleman and
we believe he will make us a good
agent We hope he will find Greentop
a pleasant place to reside in The
worst thing we see about him is his
name

Mrs Charles Scott of Carrolton
Mo is visiting her father and mother
WS Gatlin and Mrs Gatlin

Quite a large number of Greentop
ers were out attending the M E
quarterly meeting at the Roberts
school house 5 miles east of Greentop

ports to Graphic the following on Sunday last

Kimmswick

closing

Nickells

response
President

J

probably

on

They report a good
time

W H Huston the celebrated jew-

eler
¬

ot Greencastle is here tnis week
repairing watches and clocks and sew-

ing
¬

machines
R R Wells is clerking in W S

Gatlins store
Dan Six and John Perrin took a trip

to Iowa last week
Mrs E Herring is visiting relatives

in Iowa this week
Mr Melcalf has been very sick but

is netting better and his prospects for
getting will is good

Dr Sickles is no better We are
sorry to hear it

A Buckallew our tank man Las
commenced work

w
on his dwelling

house one mile and half south of
Greentop known as Silver City

Dr Wilson has part of the lumber
on the ground for his store house

Mrs M H Towies who has been
quite sick for several days is now im

proving
We learn theie was another racket

down on the Chariton river a few
nights ago No particulars

Somebody wanted to know who Bill
is it is Buffalo Bill of course

Bill

Wheres the chap who was going to
drill the world into the idea of thirteen
fourteen and fifteen oclock and on np
to twenty four He must have let go
along about midnight some night

Fields treek Notes

Graplitc Correspondent c

Indications arc that winter has

broke but beautiful spring failed to put
in her amearance this year We feel

somewhat encouraged that we will

have a few dais summer but we have

no issurance
We are sorry to leam that Mr Saml

Arnold ottr accomodating mail carrier
will not carry the mail longer than July

the 1st 83 He has our best wishes

in hatecr avocation of life he may

engage
Mrs Espie of Chicago Ills nee

Miss Fannie Maltby has been visiting

at her fathers for the last two weeks

but has returned to home in Chicago

Ah David had better take that 60

acres of land it will make a nice little
home

Mr Charles Kimble of Polk town-

ship

¬

called on Dr Mefford last Sunday

morning in his spendid two horse ng
After consulting the doctor for quite a
while they were seen going east we

think probably that a ring of a Belle
near Bethel church attracted their at-

tention

¬

thither or it might of been that
they were in search of Moore light

We are informed that the Salt river

bridge near Mrs Moots has a new
bottom put in We can say it was put
in no sooner than it was needed

Mr John Bell anticipates makin g a
trip ere long to the Buckeye state We
rather think that there is a good num-

ber
¬

of buckeys in Clay if Mr
Bell could get his optics elevaed i

the right direction but such is life

A couple of gents near Gassburg
maae a tour to the Chariton river
sometime since for the purpose of en-

joying

¬

a day in angling for the finny
tribe but owing to the high water and
muddy banks they failed to entice them
to nibble If they had any success
thev did not fetch any of the finny
tribe home with them The next time
boys you had better takeyour guns and
hunt birds

Mrs W W Patten is on the sick list
Health ot the neighborhood is good
And yet they plant corn
Can some one tell us which one of

the Zones we are living in

Some things funny to see A coun-

try

¬

girl get lost in town
Those spring hats the girh wear
Two fellows going with the same girl

Fosno pleading law Rose Bud

To the Voters of the Kirksville
School District

You are hereby notified that a special
election has been called by the board
of directors of the Kirksville School
District to bo held at the Washington
school house in the town of Kirksville
on Tuesday June 2Gth 1883

Polls to be opened at 7 oclock a ji
on that day at which election the fol-

lowing
¬

proposition will ba submitted
to the legal voters of said district to de¬

cide by their vote namely lo borrow
money oa behalfof the Kirksville school
district in a sum not to exceed twenty
five thousand dollars for the purpose
of building school houses and to repair
and enlarge the colored school house in
Kirksville school district and to issue
the bonds of the district in a sum not
to exceed twenty five thousand dollars
to pay the money borrowed on behalf
of the school district Said buildings
to be located Jas follows A central
school house on the present site and
one primary building in the south
ward and to repair and enlarge the
colored school building Not to exceed
20000 of the proceeds of taid bonds

shall be used in building the central
school house and not to exceed 5000
to be used in building the primary
building in the south ward or in re ¬

pairing colored school house The bonds
to bear interest annually at a rate not
to exceed 6 per cent per annum The
amount of bonds issued to be made pay ¬

able as follows One fifth in one year
one fifth in two years one fifth in three
years one filth in four years one fifth
in five years

The vote to be by ballot those voting
for the proposition will have written
or printed on their ticket For the
Loan Those voting against the propo ¬

sition will have written or printed on
their ticket Against the Loan This
June 4th 1883

Jcseth Douglass Clerk

Millard Matters

Graphic Correspondence
A great many farmers planting their

corn over and yet have not got a good
stand

John Grant shipped a car load of cat
tle to St Louis last week

We regret very much the loss of
Mr C L Bounds and family He
has purchased property in Kirksville

Mrs Dodson and her son George
thinks of moving to our little town

Two young ladies and two young
gentlemen all students give our viL
lage a call last Saturday The notels
receive them cordially as they are
always hungry after the drive of eight
miles
Mrs Simmons hotel was was favored

by calls from the following most all of
StritifrtnirTl Alice T JUT Qflht f Tm- -

There are only nine or ten me this
year freezing to the title of The Man Z T Sg inr wm
With the Iron Jaw anb the chap with Weatherford Miss Millie E Beemer
the brass chain or bronzed check will of Ills quite a charming young lady
begin to feel a trifle encouraged so thinks Mr Abbie Cunningham 5

its

Mr Beemer of Ills quite a fascinating

gent so thought Miss Anna Cunning-

ham

¬

nd Miss Sadie Simmons thought

likewire The parlor was illcd with

musical sounds and they were quite a
jolly set

Mr Beemer and family passed
through our town Monday for their
home They have been visiting
friends and relatives in Stringtown

Mr Beatyand Mr George Shores
ot LaPlata spent Sinday with his

brother Mr A J Shores Mr A J S

is an accomplished teacher yet still
willing to advance Suppose he re-

ceived

¬

his first lesson in telegraphing
last Sunday eve and was furnished
with an assistant Miss Kate

Close Oiisekvfu

WIIsoi Whltlligs

Farmeis are nearly all done planting
corn the second time Very few have
yet obtained a good stand

Gats and grass isdoingwell but the
apple crop and early garden truck is
badly damagad by late heavv frosts in
some localities

Sol Sholm a young man of this
township bought an outfit and started
to Dakota a few days ago We under-

stand
¬

he has bought land there and ex ¬

pects to remain
George Platz of Salt river township

who went to Dakota early this spring
for his heal th and to look at the coun
try has returned He informs us that
Dakota is a healthy country and splen ¬

did for small grain hut the climate is
too cold to suit him His health was
greatly benefited by the trip

Our Brashear grain and stock mer ¬

chant has been very sick but is again
able to be out

We are informed that old Mr Bow-

man
¬

has been quite fck for some day
but is now thought to e improving

The crop of ci clones which has been
sown broadcast over our country is

about tliB only thing that seems to be

a success this year and the harvest of
death and destruction is without para
lei

Wanted A good dentist to replace
front teeth for the farmers our old
oups having ben worn out in testing
seed cm n Also a physician who is a
a dead shot on the blues

The voice of the croaker is again
heard in the land both in the ponds
and upon dry ground Let the frogs
do the croaking boys abetter time may
come Lets live in hope il we must
die in dpspair

Four of our citizens went to Kirks ¬

ville recently and while on thp wav
met with quite an accident which came
near being serious They had arrived
at the It R crossing and in 1 n instant
more would have been on the track
when suddenly and without warning
the east bound passenger train came
thundering through a cut and passed
by so close thai the team which they
were driving took fright turned around
and ran madly away Some of the
party jumped out and some remained
seated until thrown out bv the running
team The team ran a mile then stop
ei and was brought back by some par
ty who had met them in the road The
party after gatherinar themselves up
found no bones broken but some of
them were pretty badly shaken up and
frightened The team and vehicle in
which they rode was but little impaired
and they again started on their way
rejoicing that it was no worse The
names were A Barnhart C McCoy
James Pembleton and Thomas MUf en
It was a close call June 4 1883

Fbilomathean Entertainment
The Ninth Annual entertainment of

the Pliilomatbean society will be held
in the Normal Chapol on the evening
of June lltb 1883 Exercises begin at
8 P AT 10 ets admission Reserved
seats no extra charge tickets on sale at
Henys Book store

PROGRAM
Music

Invocation Rev A V Bayley
Music

Salutatory Mollie 0 Ashcraft
Recitation Kate Maloney JMRogers

Music
Oration Force W W Griffith
Duette See the Pale Alice Smith

Moon F Campana Allie Link
Presentation f Regents Prize Medal

C 0 Childress
Response Avpn Nelson

Music
Debate Itesohed That the signs ot

the times indicate the Downfall of the
Republic Aff Z H Austin Neg O

M Mitchell
Music

Recitation Jane Conquest Nettie
Villard
Presentation of W T Baird Prize

medal Laura Owen
Response Katie Clark

Music
Annual Address Prof R R Steele

Keep Young Dont grow old
and rusty and cross afiaid ot nonsense
and fun Tolerate the follies and cru-
dities

¬

of youth Gray hairs and wrinkles
you cannot escape but you need not
grow oiq in feeling unless you choose
And so long as your age is only on the
outside you will win cohdence from
the young and find your life ail the
brighter for contact with theirs But
you have too many grave thoughts too
many weighty anxieties arid duties too
much to do to make this trifling possi-
ble

¬

you say The very reason my
friend why you should cultivate fun
nonsense lightness of heart because
you need them so much because you
are weary with thinking Then do
try to be young even if you have to be

- ta MB- fe g - Vt fcfeSwA-

-

NEW FIRM
STUSW

SO IF IE SOIFE
SUCCKSSOHSTO JOHN CASKEY

We will continue the business at the old stand and will buy and
sell for GASH only the better enabling our customers to buy goods
for less mony than they could on credit In the next 60 days we
will and must sell our entire stock of

CLOTHING CARPETS AND RUGS AT COST
As we are going to retire from Clothing and Carpet trade

Uemember that we will not sell our Dry Goods Boots and Shoes at Costlmt quote you
a lew urices that we arc selhnir at
Mens Calt Morocco Top Boots - 2

Mens Shoes - -

Mens Overalls -

Mens Heavy Suspenders - - -- l -
Shirts -
Ladies Kid Gloves - - - - - -
Ladies Peb Slinpers
48 inch all avooI Black Cashmere - -
Linen Damask -
Table Oil cloth - - -

In fact oir entiie stock i ust cheap in proportion Give us a call and
pleasui e in showing our goods and giving you prices Eemember the sign

STAR STORE HOPE HOPE
A Few Good Takes

Take life as it comes

Take a morning walk

Take time to eat your meals
Take a friends good advice
Take lime to read good books
Take an honest man at his word
Take hold of your work with a will

Take interest in your childrens
studies

Take what innocent pleasure you
can get

Take warning from other peoples
follies

Take a woman you love when you
want a wife

Take care of dimes if you hope to
have dcllars

Take care of small things in your
household or in business

Take it for granted that a man who
spends more money than he earns will
lie in the poor house or prison

He was a Kentucky Gentleman

Im a Ken tucky gentleman sir
Well what cf it
Im a gentleman from Ken tucky

sr
Who said you wasnt
Do you mean to insult me sir
Do you mean to annoy me any

longer with your impertinence
Im a Ken tucky gentleman sir

and will blow your brains out if you in ¬

sult me sir
Im a Chicago business man I

havent time to attend even to my own
funeral but I have just time enough to
kick you into the street

And he did it and coolly resumed
his meal at a Dearborn street restua- -
rant

Why are tallest people the laiest
They are always longer in bed than
others

Why do white sheep eat more than
black ones There are more of them

How many fathers has a man Nine
his father his father-in-la- w his god-
father

¬

two grandfathers and his fore
fathers

When is a clock on the stairs dan
gerous i When it runs down and
strikes one

When is a fish fit for a lunatic
lum When it is in Seine

asy- -

When a man is set in his mind that
nobody can turn him he is then para ¬

doxically called a crank

It is advice thrown away to the girl
that has a beau that going to bed ear
ly will improve her complexion

There are persons who do not know
how to waste their time alone and
hence become the scourge of busy
people

The new color crushed angleworm
is being rather overdone One cannot
look into the street without seeing the
color displayed on hats ribbons dress-
es

¬

shoe ties and on a windy day that
is a real windy day a day when the
wind bloweth where it listeth for in-

stance
¬

we suppose it is all right
enough

m

Williams of the Greenville S C
News is seeksng to attracti mmigration
by We have the Jplumpest
women the fattest chickens and the
sleekest mules in all Carolina

In olden times a Roman Senator
used to shut himself up for three days
after eating onions The great man ot
to day walks right out ofthe house
and begins to argue with the first man
he meets

The latest agony is for a young lady
to have a dog to match hedresb Wed
Itlrtk trt coa omcriAn ctiviwi

foolish in so dome One cannot be fact anv kind of anv kind of a crushed
wise all the time I dog Louisville Arams
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The Private Soldier
One noticeable thing about the Dec-

oration
¬

day exercises is that the pri-

vate
¬

soldier amounts to as much when
under the ground as the commissioned
officers and his grave makes just as
much show and the mourners feel just
as badly over his loss as any does over
the loss or an officer The grave is
the only place where the private
soldier ranks with the officers and
heaven is the only place where he does
not have to salute a superior It is
true that the private did all the shoot-
ing

¬

in the army and if the country
was saved he saved it and yet he is
ignored as completely by the govern-
ment

¬

he saved in the way of emolu-
ments

¬

from office as though he never
existed The officer may get to be
postmaster but the private is in luck
if he gets to be janitor ofthe building
A re union of any array of the late war
is all officers and few of them can tell
where ten privates ot their regiments
are located In the army an officer
who was supposed to know everything
would commit an offense and be placed
in arrest and allowed to go where he
pleased an if reprimanded it would be
done easily in order not to hurt his
feelings but it a private committed the
same offence he would be put in the
guard house or tied up by the thumbs
An officer defrauds the government
that has made him rich respected and
honoredand he is allowed to go and
sin no more A private of the same
regiment defrauds the government
that made him a cripple and a pauper
and he goes to state prison Let there
be a change of sentiment and give the
private a chance There are twenty
privates to one officer of the late war
somewhere but no one ever hears of
one in the papers or on the lips ofthe
people while the papers are full of the
movements of officers When one
thinks of it it is laughable that privates
who did all the shooting should cut
no ligure at all It the soldier ele-
ment

¬

is to be recognized by a politi ¬

cal party an officer i sought for as
though there never was a private that
knew enough to preform the duties of
a public office At the next election
The Sun is going to hunt up a Private
Soldier and run him for office and
see if the parties will acknowledge that
such a thing a Private ever existed
Peeks Sun

It is not surprising thatNast should
have been retired from Harpers WeeklyP
ut late year it has been pretty hard to
see any point to his cartoons Bos-

ton
¬

Star

KIRKSVILLE MARKETS

W e quote rulling prices up to Thnrs
day noon
HOGS 550 to 575
STEERS 150 to 550
OATS 35crer bushel
CORN But little coming in 50 to fiOe
jjuxxjsk u to He
EGGS 13
HONEY 12 to 15c
BACON Country 12
CHICKEXS Per doz3 to 350
APPLES None
POTATOES 75 to lOo

Hay weak and quoted timothy at
5 to 86

Onions youne in bunches 5 cts per
uoz

Strawberries Retail at 15 to 20 cts a
box

Wool 15 to 22 cts aeeording to condi¬

tion
Flour Prices advancing
Seeds Timothy 8100 to 150 Hunga¬

rian 75 to 100 Millet 75 to 100

JOHN W JOHNSTON

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTA
RY PUBLIC

Kirksville Mo
Office orer KlrkiTllIe SiTlnfa Bask tecoxidoor
no--- u

Lsrs VC di--3- 5S
- T - ft

35Ti

- -

as

0 pair
75
40
20
25
20
75

each
per pair

55 yard
12 1 2

20
we will take

No one thing is exactly and thor-
oughly

¬

known by any man or by all
men I uoctor ueems

ANEW
NTEKPRIS

3

GARDNER MURRAYS
SECOND HAND ST0EE

7e S A3T astd Sell
FURNITURE STOVES

CLOTHING TINWARE
AND NOTIONS

AT REDUCED PRICES
If you have anytUins to trade sell or wish

to purchase
GIVE US A CALL

12500 WORTH OF QUEENSWARE

and glassware

MUST BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST

All Kinds ot Cast Off Clothing Bought

Furrows old stand North side square

New Badei Springs
Adair ofnhrllMil

Zixksville

The land oa which these Spring mre located In
been lalil out by the County surveyor m

LOTd BLJCKh AND bTItETS
alldeslrlnff to purchase Lou had aetter apply early

and at a choice of location
SIZK OF LOTS --

PRICE PER LOT

per

per

- 5Ilt bv 108 rt
5000

GEO SHAW

There Is a Saw mlll one fourth of a mile or thesisprlnjn where lumber can be purchased
N B All persons benefited by these waters willoblljrv by sending a card statlne of what dlsearecured
TJe Plot for the aboTe town Is with A Jr Smith

KlrKSTllle real estate agent any one wishing for In ¬
formation or to ourchase lots can il so by applytnrtth omce OEOItOESIlAW

I ejctet ir

SDKIPHt

i BEFORE AND -- AFTER
Dsctrle ApoBaacat an tint an 30 Dsv TriaL

TIMER ONLY Y0UN0 OR Oil
TTTBO an suffering- - from Kiarocs DnorrrV Uwr ViraiiTT lacs or Nutc roac aasYlooaWtsTHO Wuotnn and all thoM llmiciofa rzasoxat XaTC altlnir Irom Ascsta aadOTHim Carsas SpwdJIcf and complete
raUonofHxii wViaoBanlMiiuooDaciaijrrsia
The crmndeat diaeoTcrr of tht Wlntiih -
BndaoneaforIIiitnUedrainphlefrM nlilnii

fUTAH HIT MMAHHALI MUM

V af - aagents j MYSTERIES B MISERIES
I OF

WANTED I Americas Great Cities
By J WBITEI

OUTSELLS ALL OTHER BOOKS
Mysteries Miseries and secret ways of rUjh andJ11 0anraTe representatire cities Xcwv Its Carnlals of tin strunrles and trialsof thrpiorsnsnllsm and fast llfS of the richivVfJo8rtIlrtDlerlmi1sim resorts

V of knares Washlnirtoo Citywith Its Inspblnjr Architecture lnuitrulnr polltleuns bribery canals oeacUIMt sirens aT fonby
Ists nhssily moral wrecks our law makers la theirtrae colors an Fnjiclsco and Its wonderful richesChinese life opium dens Joss houses aambllnc
PhiJfee3ofJe1tbllOT unite adentures-P-onso- t

western lite In a SaltrpolJtInir tJuh history of monnon- -
ujicnons crimes ana surtlloe abusesflrst reTelatloo of the terrible endowment ritesMood atonemeni and highway murders scentnes or the Mormon leaders degradation aad znla

SfVSSS omtn- - New Orleans the Dcjrroa para
diseihiiIIIiuciliitorrofVoadoulm nerro hoststories and superstitions raeyseens at campmeet
ln rerlsals co n hunts uclal life among thcsoaUaera aristocracy

This boot contains orertoo paxes and UO lllastraHoos price M Pictorial clrculan and complete
table or contents free Extra terms to Agentswrite at once for full particulars or send SO ca latufJu1mneJ audsecureoutat andtwrttory
HISTORICAL PUBLISHING CO 41
X Third Street St Louis Mo

Conundrums What belones to
yourself yet is usedby everybody more
nan yourseu Your name
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